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TOWN AND COUNTRY.
PREBBYTTaLkIi Cnnacn.—The Old School Pres,

byterian church will be closed to-morrow, tin;
pastor being absent.

MN UNION CONVENTION of Cumberland county
will be held in Carlisle, on Monday, Sept. 7th.
Delegate electionsonSaturday evening previous;

I. 0. or 0. F.—The Right Worthy Grand
Lodge of the 'United States will hold its annual
session in the city of Baltimore, on the 'third
Monday of September.

NSW COUNTEEFEIT.--liarmers' Bank of .fan:
caster, Pa.-2's, altered ; two Indians on loWer
left ; portrait on lower right ; 2 on each upper
corner.

—.,—...4b,...--...

LOSES um PaNsum.—A wounded man who
re-enters the military service of the United
States, loses his pension, as pensions are only
intended for those who are rendered unfit for
military duty.

RELacuous.—Episcopal Chureh.—Religions , ser-
vices will be held in the St. Stephen'sEpiscopal
Church, Front street, on ,to-morrow, at 10
o'clock, A. N., and it P. x., 'Rev. William Phil-
lips officiating.

ESCAPED FROM Jam.—Two prisoners named
Bullock and Baird, escaped from the jail at
Bellefonte, on Wednesday last, by boring out
some of the plank lining and then quarrying
through the wall. They bad been-confined on
a charge of robbery.

MASONIC.—The members of Perseverance
Lodge, NO. 21, A. Y. M., will meetat their hill
on Monday afternoon at three o'clock, to attend
the funeral of our late brother, Wm. Berryhill,
Dress—full suit- of black. By order of thei

TIIANKB.—The Surgeon in charge of the East,
. .

Walnut Street Hospital aCknowledges the-re-
ceipt of, and in behalf of his patients returns'
th.mks for, a box of bed clothing, bandages,
lint, dried fruit, So., received from the ladits
of Hockersville, in Derry township.

RUN Orr,—Yesterday afternoon a government.
wagon, laden with provisions, with four horses
attached, passed up Chestnut street, from the
depot, at a furious rate. A child narrowly es-
caped being.= over. One of the horses was
severely crippled. We have not heard of .any
other damageresulting from the "run-off.

TRIM YOUNG Mita BURNED 10 DBATH.—OIL
Wednesday night of last week a fire broke out
In the store and dwelling of. Mr. James Milli-
gan, in Port Griffith, -Mamie county, -and,
three young men, who were sleeping, in the
building, perished in the flames. Theyoung.
men were brothers, named Barrett.

I=l

Ia ToWN.--Medical InTector J. M.,Cnyler,
of theD. S. Army, arrived in this city yester-
day, and was registered at the Jones House.
Dr. C. has admirably performed the duties de-
volving upon him, besides the establishthent of
numerous hospitals throughout the conntiy.
He is at present on an inspecting tour, and the,
hospitals here should receive the benefit ofa
visit from him. •
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DEDICATION. —The dedicatory. exercises , of
Zion's Church of the Evangelical Associadon,
situate on North street, in thiscity, will take.
place on Sunday, the 6th. of September.- There
will also be preaching' on Saturday evening
previous. Rev. M. F. Malie, of Pottsville, and
tither ministers, are expected to be :present.;
Preaching will be held on Sunday at
and 8 o'clock. The public are invited to at-
tend:' R. I).EISEER,

5ept3,4,5-wlt

DELEGATE &marlins. —The mends of the littion
should not forget that this is the dayfor the.
election of 'delegates to the County COuvention,
which meets in the Court House on Tuesday.

neat.
,i:tke meetings for the election-Cf delegates

is,Ne held in the various townships of the,

county, at' the usual plaeesof holding said elec:
Hens, hetwee.'a the hours of five and seven P.

Y., and in the Nerds and boroughs between thev,

hours of seven am. 4 nine P* 14/1
. .

pm„,.pionic announced to
take place'in Hoffman'a:wt.. o day, has been
postponed until Tuesday next;-• ;3*.he#4 tili'lli be
positively held there. 'tents Lave beeix pro-
cured, so that in the event:of ,dl.6lloleeable
weather,there will be ample shelter /Droll who
attend: -I(ri.)' trust the pabilc will' nburs,ll3r.
_patronise this picnic, as it isfor the ,*meat
a respectable gentleman who was draftt. NEL'. The
arrangements are such as to render,ill VI ".

comfortable, and warrant them a pleasant .1°63:
The patty Will start from' the Washing lon
Hotel, corner of Walnut and Sixth streets. 1.19
improper characters.admitted to the grounds.

I==l
DISORDERLY CONDUCE.—The grocery of 'Evan

Bolce, on the Ridge Road, jvas,atMckeel,;_hy.a
squad o£:disorderlysoldierif, .late on Thursday
night:-".The door was battered down,:and .a
generatoislanght made on the °WWl:Matt
roma, :Crhokerscwere scattered in•the.,ereEti
a showcase„ destroyed; waternielOnet4iiri
hurled latii4djoi.rdrig ; grounds, and rrtearly
everything , destroyedupon -the-ro wdi

tcould lay hands. 'f_T-WP oc,ithar.soldieri:iverj
arrested. -

Later.—Four eoldiersiAamed CharlesBcow`n;
James Yangliau:Corportirßutterbaugh lad
Daniel Reamer, have beenarrested on a charge
of malicious mischief, in the above case, andare now in prison.

To-DAY forty-four conscripts from the First
ward and thirty-four from the Second ward of

this city were to appear at the headquarters of
the Provost Marshal, for examination.

On Monday next the remainder from the
&cool ward, and the first seventy from the
Third ward, will appear.

From present indications the ranks of the

army will not receive a very large accession
from the drafted men of this comity. A large
majority of those not exempt on account of
physical disability (so far as the examination
has progressed) have paid the $BOO com'mta-
tion, or farniEhed attbatittltes.

Ir rs irrernn that:the butchers have been cited
to appear before theMayor, and answer certain
charges which originated in the foolish brainof
the local of the Tory Organ, ass, to the , cleanli-
nessof their "blocks" and "stalls." If Mayor,
Roumfort intends to make eieryliresponeible
charge against the businessmen.of Harrisburgi
which appears in the Tory -Organ the subject of,
legal h,lvestigation, he will have his handsfull.

We will endeavor, to procure the proceedings of
this investigation, when-it is had,'and in the
meantime we insist that the victualers of Har-,
risburg _are among the mostcourfeekti and
cleanly in the country, the' libels of the' Tory
Organ to the contrary notwithstanding.

A WORD TO DILUTED Mar—Beware ofSharpers.;
noderttand that several persons, who:

make profesidon of, being adorn.* at lasi, are

constantly occupying- the hall of the Court!
house, in front of thexel6aUthere the examin-
iog board it in session,: ving bat,theidea that!
they have especial influence with the board,
and that, if they pay thom`.s6o-cr $lOO, theyt
will procure exemption, and if unsuccessfuli
that the money will be refunded. We caution
drafted men to'bOware of these sharks. They !

are genuine copperheads, and theboard will not!
listen to them or, any other person pleading to
havepersonsexemPted.- draftedmanentitledk
to exemption need not employ nny one to assist
him inprocuring •his rights. He will be ex-
empted much sooner'onhis ownpersonal applica-
tion Wm if heemploys any of theseharpies., We-'
say again to the drafted man, employ no:one.;
The board is composed of upright and honest!
men. Its , members will aid in your case
impartially. We have the name of at; least
one copperhead lawyer who has been-trying to
impose upon drafted men,.and if he continues
to occupy his postat the door, we-will publish
his name, so thathe may nOtbe able to impose
upon the honest countrymen hereafter

A lissrsay wawa HERDS EXPLANATION.—A
considerable number of persons were returned
to the Court at the present term, charged with
selling liquor on Sunday, without license or to
minors, but in the great majority of there
prosecutions, justice has been frustrated by the
non-appearance of the informer at the yroper
time. Why is this ? Whose fault is this •ab
mince of .witnesses? Is it supposed by these
parties that the public will submit to this kind
of trifling? We call upon the Court, hereafter,
to cOmpel the appearance of these. informers;
and by all that is sacred, by the hope for the
peace of many_families, by the haggard.conn-
tenance of the drunkard's wife; by tha,ragged
appearance of the drunkard's children; in the
name of God, religion and humanity,
yoke the aid, influence and power of thagoirt
to stop the flow of• liquid death which now
surges through our streets, bearirigoupgrils
tierce waves, down to hell, the manhond
youth of the nation. Liquor is, sold without a
license in Harrisburg. Liquor is soklito minors.=
Liquor issold on Sunday. Why isitnot'stopped?
Why is God's day hot protected? Why are
God's creatures not shielded from their own
appetites and the temptations of fiends lb hu-
man shape? these questions are for the officers
of the law to anewerfor the police to explain
—for the Courts and juries to_settle. Hereafter,

.

when these prosecutions arestarted, are intend
to follow up the proceedings and let the public
know why they fail, if they fail as- they have at
thapresianiterm of Court.

THE GAIETIES IN Cons:T.—The notorious Bob
Edwards, keeper of and head lbaffoon'and black-
guard in that infamous denknown -as the Gide;
ties, was'-hefore theGrand .Tury at the present
term of the Court, a charge of maintaining

. • ..

a nuisance, inthe shape of-a report wheretlignOr
is sold -to-minors, Where bawds ;andledherotis
old young men itsienlble for -11difieris
practices, and where the entire neighliOrVoiiii,
with the meMbers of one, our most respectable
congregations; are outraged and interrupted in
thePeadeable worshipofGed. Bat inthilidais,
justice was frustiated by a trick of Edinirds,
who plead guiltyto the:simple of keep-
ing a disorderly housen trick *lit& •Shirt
allevidence, and leftEdwards off with the,niere
trifling imp,osition of a fine. Thiiiiibinieful,
outrageousrand :insulting to the entireutiyeral
sense and decciiiiin of the city. By thiFitrata-
gem, the excesses, the lewdness, the ,drriiiiten-,
ness, the degradation'-'end the Ireji-,:iltimuing
influences of the Gaieties were shutinrfrom the
view of the Court, were withheld from the
jury, were denied to the disapproval of jus-
tice: And at the same time, we are taunt':
ingly- informed. that Edwards has-disposed-Of
hie interest in the Gaietiesthat-C:tarie-Air
lOnger manage/ or lesies•and 41Luiethig a*"
where the.winding-eireetaAt3Orilif*e,iroven
is protected, add - the Ago. of nth 3vithi
the song of sin are nightly•Teided
out on the public" Ali Alilivis"
ried on dext door to the honie of _the District
Attorney, in-hearing of the Mayor's office, with

:a police magistrate living on the opposite side
6,4 the street ! Lis it not shameful? „is_ it not
ituoniliatintthat such a stench should•lies
lowe4 to assail the Ipriblia nostrils, and no.
temeeNy afforded " for its abatement We
hope tAattbe preeentproprietor of the Gaieties
100' ,opee be -arrested -and. returned: The
p~,y a finings, we curb act who'is ; ite me'n'
Igor-or -166.,F0,-and if-thole- mine—lead in its
hoiri•WOpe: 111, 141 n cannot be. reached; we_

the property sum:
Moped to appey,4%??,,lyo answer theater&
of 1.-..riav 2ClLth*/,11.3 166in —to those whowinaskiersistentlymaintain a ''nuisance. In this work
of abating this nuisance, we invoke the aid
of all good clazens.

FOURTH STREET BE EL.—There will be no
preaching in the Fourth Street Bethel to•mor-
row morning, on account of thu absence of the
pastor, attending a funeral. Sabbath school in
the afternoon, at lk o'clock ; also, service at
the usual hour in the evening. •

=1

POLICE AFFAIRS.—Before Aldermen Kline.
There were several cases of drunkenness on
hand again. The following' pe'rsous were ar-
rested by Officer Cline and others, and subse-
quently discharged: Ellen Porter, James C.
Shook, James-Quinnand Patrick.Hipky,

TANNER'S ALLEY.—Last night some of the in
habitants of this notorious.portion of our city

•

had a regular 'melee. Quite a number of the

sable individuals residing there bad a "finger
in the pie." The renowned JackFayetts, with
Mike French and several others, were arrested,',
on oath of Raphael. Toensteitim.a,storp.hoepet
on'a-corner'ofthe alley: ' TheYWriiiri to
answer the charge, which is that of drunken,
ness,.dispTrieldricondutct i ic. altiplflittrAs said
to have originated at a dance.
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. NawFe* 4:;;SPDPg.,-We-.. haxattncgri-rdatdved,
and are opening a beautiful 'eseortintentpf new!
style diesstoodiraiisrotlleiEgtidie "a 6

Splendid assortment of new delainea.
All, ablottopoaßiii.1414W'rifyre of plaid goods.
Fine black bombazines .

Black and colored parama s.
5 pieces et ,,biricksilkr“..: I,le 0 743.
60 plectra! of bleached And unbleached mus-1

line;-r'.....: • a a 314.

Az40,4 tinyOiliapifor sheeting.
6-4 heavy linen for pillow cases.
8-4 grey linen dainaskAdrittiblbrooVerigiirtue
White linen table twerp apittnapkirealBlack alaraicaiOrquillittlis. k

White linen- andiliemstiehXliciokat hdkfa.
10 doz. Babioralsklrts, fwm S 2 50 up.
Large'aisiortiatilf oilibok4lifits. •

„Ilocip>skirWat 75icts, $1 00, $1 50, and all
prices.

White eambileninisliiiiiiiid jietinnette, mia-

smas, Irish linen, Swiss muslial„, and a great,
manyother nettoixlitYV ti ii
EDXOR OF TBIAGRARK : t • •

Dear Ar h'Wit-Yohr permission I wish to
say to thereaders of yirfir paperAhatliwill send
by return mail to all who, wish it, (free) a „Re-
cipe, withfall directioniflorMakinglind;iiising
a simple Vegetable 13almithat yrneffeetnally
remove, in 10 days;TPfmples, Blotches, Tan
Freckles, axid,All •Impurithisiorthe%Skl6, leav-
ing the same soft.,elear, smooth .and beautiful.
I will' alaci-mill'fiei) tb- thole- having Bald

Heads.or Bare Facie; simple directions and in-
formation that will enablethem to start afull
growth of Luxuriant
stache, in lees than 30 dais. All applications
answered brrettiriihniiiLwitholitChar'ge.

Bespectfully,yours
F!' Cairill."AN?, Chemist,

jl2B,4Ekn] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Neryous
Incompetency, 14mattireDaisy and' Youthful
Error, actuated,by a -desire. tobenefiti others,
will be happy to furnish to all who.need it (free
of charge) the recipe andilliedtibes making
the simple Remedy used in h.le oar. Those
wishing to profitly<hirrearierierand possess
a valuable Remedy—will-receive.the sarnes_by .
return-mail: (carefully lealect)`bytiddressiiig

• . B. OGDEN,
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

A FRFEND IWNEED. -111
DR. BWEERS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet,,of,Connecticyt_t„the,.great, bone.vetter,
and has been need 'in his' practice for the last
twenty years with- thebiostastonishingstiobete.
As an external remedy, it is without. a rival,
and-,*lll.allevitV.O. pain-more'speedily' than
any other.,tpreparation.- For all -.Rheumatic
and Neriretiff Dial:Wens it is truly infallible,
andas a curative for Sores, :Wounda,- Sprains,
Bruises,' &c., its soothing, healing, and pow-
erful strengthening properties.= excite the
just wonder and astonishment ofAll who_ have,
ever given it a trial. Over one thousandnerd-
ficates of remarkable eines,,performed bl it

i within thelast two years, attest this fact;
See advertisement. angll-dawoew

MO TirgßS Z 1111 0T Ai
MOTHERS!

oN'T fail- to procurelinia.LVFlNSLOW'SD SOOTEOG SYRTA:- for :70HILDRENI.6:I'EaNG.
This 'Valuable preparationis thePivecriptiorief

ons the,best fernalecirms and, poneslikthe
Uniied States, and hsa. been need. for thirty
years with never failing safety Itiid-lincoesirbY-
millions of mothers and, children, from the
feeble .iniant of one' week-aid-to "the adult.

Itact, onlyrelieves„the child from ,pafe„, brit.invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
acidity; and gives'toiteiinit-imergf:tivthiiiiihole

GRIPING IN TEM 'DMIMA., AND WIND VOW.
We believe it the Best midriliareat Remedy in
the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRIREA IN CHILDREN; whether oit arises
frem !Teething crfrom may other

Fell dliections fortwitg iiiwompaay each
bottleatNone GlMXthee mdess.thersfadaimile,of
OUBTIS & PEREINS, 144,7 ,on the
=tilde Wrapper.' - '

tiogibyAlt iffediehleDeielge.
Principal Office, 48Dey Street, NtW YORK. _

Pima ONLY 25 ONNTS Pelt * ll-
- e,e.t4 14e. • , -27d2:1641,702,11.1::

dbricattotial.
N,OTICEJ

ss inistiON-fwgAyr' • 're-open her
/XI_ school-ea Fronpsetereet,•tivo :days below
CheattiukitoiiTtiimhik neat, Seritijniler l',

au2s2td t.. „qv-

' 'IRVING FEMALE 00.1211EGE?
M74BANIMMIG;AV--

IT-rim 'attention cepiiiinti tiankhters
t.9099ate,*uppeetWx,ctili.e4l2 tkvad-zvalAgiiii afforded thk,-hnititoukfix jor a
ItOroligA*Ld accx:nnpilibiA.,ednmitilkaw It jp,

0f,11912eak.48...keEk1.#44- 1.9,11014 Pile4anfl3s
clkinvlS.ffisteikkaaAfix..`

t.:119.4% 8A€6:*, 6r 8 1:1 13 .9126xtex.r:d itaYttitl-atibitft
tare with' tnu, Collegiate porersAcqxxyale•Miter-•ry tailittaind-tigligakank

raiir D0'4114014 TIME ofAhe'copt-
olit.f. ill_0144644aAkthilierataPo.o3,.::Of _

The Fall lionwill otnmagegioKiWitidim-
, gayLlepteMber 22,4. tiitaxleate4houlsii.enterPromptly, and, as far as possible, parents should;
swrite or come in advattogand seemrooms.

-/nr,Oataliignps, ex:Wow. - .
A. idAttLATTIg`-•r

I • an4-Btaw-m-w-s4w president.-

1144,1115-BUitTAM iNIAY•
,! *TIE

.

SEIiBIONE 3 A 2.r .t 7 xuaZni32l3l72Veitoitivd.
• an22-d2w -r-wei.-Lfaxbiti Principal.

QOAl9l.gtl'AlrAND'AlittriTr isi ----..-'l'.4Mivp,utfoisvc~,schlgsli Ale ..m.,-uleAstati
thau'iri Iltrito g 'Wing. orders ileaVy
bail or otherwise, will bo promptly attended
to. J. KIM,

sutra Keystone Nursery.

-- Pianos, ,flltherons, SL,c.
F. C. LIGrITE 'B5 CO

s,4>=, (Late Lighte & Bradborys)' •

Piano Forte 1114itollactorors,
421 -Itruzotam lisivltoix,

.24Meck last ofBroadway.
KR. F, O.;LIGHLIR;the original founder of

this'well-kito;ill establishment, Senior
'partner, amt.?* .fradicgd Piano -Porte Maker of
"the late dirifof "Lighto3 Sr../iradburys," having
:retained his Two-Thirds. interest in the whole

s
,businessUcick, meteritils,_&c., and Sole Proprie-

lifp inhiValuable Patents, inclusive of his
celebrated,- PATENT'. INSULATED IRON
;FRAMES,' is thg only one who can make the
§IIPERIOR PIANO FORTES for which this
'house has been so popular. fir All infringe-
nepta• ,he prosecuted aucord-,

't • :6;
Xortes franailik6Mufacto4

are warranted perfeot in every respeot for five
years.

Liberal *Terc*i.tb
F. C. LIGHT.F. & CO.,

#ll6-13Pit, 42K1400.111.1 St., New Y<lrlk•,

1 figgi /3 F44'
THE LARGEST •

1-''ASSORTMENT OF
RHERT MUSIC AND ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRIWIM;
"GWEAMS AND '

LOOKING GLASSES,

W. KNOCHE'S,
93 Market st.

A* sent by 104' 384-2tawlY,

' MELODEONS. AND ORGANO
ig•tWENTY-1318 T`1313,11M11111 ;

TWELVE SILVER MEDALS,
and the

WA" GOLD MEDAL (ever won by instru-
.Ments of thiecifisi)las been awarded to

MASON ---I'I,424UN'S INSTRUMENTS.
, A full assortment of these instruments
t at KNOCHE'S, '•

,

al-
on

'sole Agent,
je4-2tawly 93 Market street.

pui,Nos
801140,1RT9y - EfIRATED

•

"•-•

801/19440.144-;*
fLAOPELFIS,

9.3 Market at.
fun,alsortairWatlinterita_always

FAVIVIO2OISWRI,IO4eI),49tgy will le
-o,lfiiiltiftrATP,kl***for„,*lt•

P "1"-2bawlY
13121-Vr iffe %tad brown, of all grial
andprima. Call and examine ,at

108 NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Oor. Front and Market streets.

•:Ucbk L.

-***
DR. 13WEVI"f3

INFALLIBLE'LINIMENT,.

GREAT EXTERNAL REINERT,
•

MR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFFNECKAND"MINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS,PILES,IMADACHE,

AND, ALL„„RHEUMATIC
AND. lagTOW .r
DISORDERS.

For all of which it is'a ,speedy 'end certain'
remedy, and,never fails: : ThiaLinfiatat is pre-
pared from therecipe of.Dr. Stephen. Sweet, of
Connecticut, the lemons bond sOter,. and has
been used in his practice for more than twenty
years with the most astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIA2OR OF FAIN, it Is un-.
rivalled by any preparation before the public,
of which the mostskeptical may be convinced
by a single , trial.

This Liniment willcure rapidly and radically
Rheumatic Disorders Of every kind, and iu
thousands of cases wherelt has been used it has
iteveibeen known to fail.':

IVR NEDRALGLeI, itwill efford Linmediate
relief in every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the' worst cop of HEADACHE
in threeminutes and is warrantedto. do it. ,

TOOTHACH_E' alfio will it dare instiotly:
FOR NERVOUS. DEBILITY AND GENE-

RAL LASBITUDE arising from imprudence or
excess, this Liniment is a most happy and nn-
failing remedy. Acting directly upon the ner-
vous tissues, it strengtnemh and revivifies the
ystem, and rrstores it to elasticity and vigor.

FOR PILES. —As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the bestknown, and we challenge
the world to produce an equal. Every,victim
Of this ~distressing cciMplaink.shinfid-ii* it a
trial, for It will- not"faitto hfitriflfrimedeite
relief, andin ,a,majority of cased willteffect a
radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
times extremely malignant and dangerous, buta timely application of thisLiniment will never
fail to , :

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occur if
neglected. The, worat,cakse may„ be cOnquered
by this Liniment inqiiirrethiee'divs.

OUTS, WOUNDS, SORES,..UL-
CERA .BURNSAND SCALDS, yieldreadily to
the wonderful healing properties of DR.
OVRET'S INFALLIPLEMIVAiIS,EZ when used
fea)iding to direction& 'AI4 =LAWNS,
FROSTED FEET, 121WOTSTINGS.,

. EMERY- HORSE.. OWNER "3"

sliouldhavUthis remedyatharid; for [fa st n
rise at the fast appearance Lameness 'e -

factually prevent those formidable diseases,
to which all horses are liable, and which
rendea so many, otherwble valuable horses,
nearly -Worthless.

Over four inuidred voirmiar3,:testimonials to
the wonderfur curative properties of thinLint=
went have bean received within the last two
Yenrs,japd niany of ty-#l2, tpgi persons in the
bittedrariks-Of life. -

,

-

ceitrtiox.

To avoid imposition„dbeerve "the Signature
and Likeness of Dr. Stephn Sweet on every
label, and ago. "Stephen 'Sweet's ; Inf~lliblq
Liniment" blown in the glati of each bottle,
withoutwhich none are genuine.

BIOH4BDSON ,& CO. ,_

Sole Proprii:itii*lforwich, Ct.
For sale by all &Alen. dawly emr

FLOWERS OF, ITALY.
TOILET- • : ‘.!

E AU. D.E-rOO-L 0 G. NE .

A N et:plaits. iMpregnatiOh„..of Pure SpicesA with the odors /if Flowers, Blossoms of
Or9ge, Roseman, Balm, Violet and Roses,
*er* fraSiaht orttlae ivalberchief. For sale
by thequasi orlWottki..

3916 B. A:KPilapotheiiiir.

ra.. SOMETHING' NEW 1
rivE• was HOCKTEI'; aow Perfume of
.L ji.vetaerF14,4129108135.104-Xiguom44.2

fortttie toilet," bath , 4rui iliakeTadef:'
.0.3r, 3 1 f'k)k-44taNrag

au2o- it.:PApittry;, Ha
URE AND UNADULTERATED SPICES,P from the moat celebrated mills in theerran-

try, justrewired and for sale by
jl4 WK. DOCK, Js., & CO.

liltbitat

NOT A L O OHOLIC
Irg:'(11:14111EVI,A001)1111M11101111v3:+; rrlift:i

EXTRACT

A PUBS TONIC

DR. HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS.

Prepared by
Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.

Willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Chronic or NervousDebility, Diseases

'4:4 the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a
iirdered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipa-

tion; Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight in
the-Stomach, Soar Eructations,Sinking or Flut-
tering at the Pitof the Stomach, Swimming of
the-Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Fait-
terhig at the"'Heart, Choking or Suttoo.ting
Sensations when in a lying p :store, Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain hi the Head, Deficiency of Per-
Riration, Yellownessot theSkin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning- in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits, and will positively prevent Yellow
Fever Bilious Fever, &c. They contain NO
ALOOHOLOR-BAD WHISKY. They will cure
the move diseases in ninety-nine cases-ant a
hundred.

HOOFTANDtS -GERMAN BITTERS I
Are not a LOW and untried article, but' have

sfodd the test of fifteen years' trial by the
American public, and their reputation and exile
are-not rivaled by any similar preparation.

" The proprietors have thousands of letters
from the most eminent'
OLBEGYIW, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS AND

CITIZENS.ownTestifying,of their peraonal knowledge,
to the beneficial effects and medical virtues of
these Bitters. - • •

DO YOU WANT SOM.ETHIS G TO
STRENGTHEN YOU? DO YOU WANT A
GOOD., APPETLLEI DO YOU WANT TO
BUILD:UP YOURCONSuI UTION ? DO YOU
WANT, TO FEEL WELL? DO YOU WANT
TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS? DO YOU
WANT. ENERGY? DO YOU WANT TO
SLEEP WELL? DO ,YOU WANT A BRISK
AND' VIGOROUS FEELING ? If you do, use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
;There are manypreparations sold under the name

ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded of the
cheapest whisky or commonrum, costing from 20 is 4
cents pie gallon, the taste diaguisalby Anise or&Irian
der Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused, and will continue
to cause, -as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die
thedeatof the drunkard. By theiruse thesystem is
kept continually under the influence of Alcoholic Stim-
ulants of theworst kind, the desire for Liquor is crea-
tedand kept up, and the result is all the horrors a,-
dendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For thawwho desire and WILL HATE a Ltywn-
Bitters, we publish the-following receipt: Get ONE
BOTI'LE „OE HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS aneLiniz with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKY, and the result will be
a prworation that will FAR EXCEL in medicinal
virtues and true ertellenee any of the numerous Li-
guirliitters in theinarket, and will COST MACH
LESS. You will have all the virtues of HOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS in connection with
a GOODarticle of Liquor, ata much less price than
these Ulterior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
ARP TILI MUMS OP 13OLDIZRB.

We all the attention of all having relations
or friends in the armyto the fact that "HOOF-
LAND'S German Bitters" will cure nine-tenths
of the diseases induced by exposures and
privatione incident to camp life. In the lista,
published almost daily in the newspapers, on
the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that
a very large propertion aresuffering from debili-
ty. Every case of that kind can be readily
cured by Boofland's German Bitters. Diseases
resulting frowillitiordere of the digestive organti
are speedily removed. We have no hesitation
in stating that if these Bitters were freely used
among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might
be saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call patticular attention to the following
remarkable and well authenticated cure of one
of the nation's heroes, whose life, to use his
own language "has been"saved by theBitters:-

, PIZIGADBLPHIA, August 28•1, 1862.
Vessri.- Jones & Evans :—Well, gentlemen,

your Hoofiand's German Bitters has saved my
We. There is no mistake in this. Itis vouch-
ed for by numbers of my comrades, some of
whose names areappended, and who were fully
cognizant of all the circumstances of my case.
I am, and have been for the last four years, a
member of illierman's celebrated battery, and
under the immediate command of Captain B.
B. Ayers. Through the exposure attendant
upon my arduous duties, I was attacked in No-
vember last with inflammation of the lungs,
and wasfor seventy-two days in the hospital.
This wasfollowed by greatdebilly, heightened
by an attack.of dysentery. I was then remov-
ed.from the White • Houseand sent to this city
on board the steamer State of Maine, from
which I landed on the 28th of June. Since:
that time I have been about as low as any one
could be and still retain a spark of vitality.
For a weekor more Iyr,sit scarcely able to swat..
I6W-anythiog, and ifI did force a morsel down,
it was immediately thrown up again.

I could not- ven keep's glass of wateren my
atomach.-Lif& could not lest under these en-
Cumstances! _and, _accordingly, the physicians
who had been working faithfully, though un-
successfully, to rescue me fromthe grasp of the
dreadarcher, frankly toldme they could dono
more for meand advised me to SINa clergyman
and to make such disposition of my limited
funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who
ifsitel me at the hespitid, Mr. Frederick Stein:
iron, of Sixth below Arch street, advised MB,
asa forlorn hope, to tryyour bitters'and kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I com- '
menced taking them the gloomy shadow of
deathiscedrid; and I am now, thank-God for it,
gettingbridal. Though I have taken buttwo:
bottlef,3 have, gained ten pounds, and Eel
Magpieof being permitted-to rejoin my. wife
and daughter, from whom Ihave heardnothing
for eighteen months ; for, gentlemen; I am -EL
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front..
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the
Certainty of life which has taken the place of
vague tears,-to your Bitters will I owe the
glorious'Priitilege of again duping to my
Bosom those whoare dearest to me in lite.

• Very-truly yours, ISAAC MALONR---
We fully concur in- the truth of the above

statement,'as we. had despaired of seeing on
comrade, Mr. Malone, restored to health..

JohnCuddieback, First New York Battery
GeorgeA. Ackley, Co. oi. llth shiaine; Lewis
Chevalier, 92d New York:; J.: Spencer, Ist

Battery 4. B. rasewell, Co. B, 3dcrment ; -Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. 8d Ver-

MOnt r Henry T. Macdonald,-00. 0,6th Maine 1.-
Jkarn F. Ward, Co. `N;-25th Maine; Hairpin
Noah, H, 72d New York; Nathaniel 'LI

omas„Co. r;4stfr Penna.; Andrew J.Kim-
hall, Co.-A, lid Vermont; John Jenkins, Co.
B, 10iftiiPenna.

.BEWABB OF cQuktamErrar • rJ.:,
See thatthesignature of ”Cf. M..JAANCSON't.4.

is on the'wrap of each bottle.
ritoewbottle,/floetAttiicorhalf dozen for-St.
Mame Office iket4LanufactorY, No. al,

JONES & EVANS,
(SucceitOr to 0: M. Jackson & C0.,)

Proprietors.
firlor saleby Druggist and Dealers inevery

town in the United States- imylo-dawly

illilitarg Notices.

SUBSTITUTE 1 SLIBSTI'IIITE! ! For lees
than M. For p sticulars inclose 10 cents.

Address J. A. TROMSO:4,
Care of John G. Schiller, Pittsburg, Pa.

an2B d2aro
SUBSTITUTES WANTED.

A BLEZODTED MEN wishing to go as Sub-
stitutes,, will find desirable situations and

receive the HIGHEST GASH PEWEE, by applying at
the dike Of ROB'T SNODGRASS,

Attorney at Law,
(.1 lxThird street, three doors above Market.
an2s d2w

SUBSTITUTES WANTED
••

A BLE BODIED NEIL, . Citizens, or Aliens,
11,Wiehiwto.setiv.asz -.= •

• - SUB,SrI7I77We!O biZAITED
reces.Ve the Mu"'war
By applying * •

aup-tf TELIRLARH Builtiotk. . .

.061150EiPirta,
ALL,persons drafted and,wlil 42 .1~fitititled-lo

exeMptibacsah' liavtithietir ii3persiiitperly
made out by applying at the office of the rat-
deralgiM, Dar& BU/iDIN!,
Third street:" iatILBIYAV-B:"OHILD,

:,,PittertietfcirlNEtlittifi Olsten.
>anntic,t,„ ~,r •

! 1
1111:113P4F48 in relatioLhiltiiiift.-.ln...the
JaErirollvegtAkattW 1TELLY 4TTENDED TO.

gdtioff-pfir4reloared lacegditig to
11.S. rmilations, at Lo mum .

attintitiAM
dated, and any one wishing to go as substitute
for any drafted mancan obtain the highest _cash
pri.• 0n141.064401

7177-
c't 3d Street. -near Market,

null- fin "-I 4 -
- "flarth.iig Pa.

'r,rflit#4:o*3blttrmtnts..
Cifrgi ltithirkbly be

Pai4 fifrin agmice•
nillEOTelt'TOF THE are re-

queen* to Announce, DAVID BERSr, of
enion_Deposit, as a candidate for Director of
thatfoor, subject to the action of the Union
County Congestion. ' -

''F°4 • ine will be a'I4J B. HOWE% of
..

Fishery
_,

. toI tore-, -subject. _
_

- 1-I_, J. ~.

County-union. ,•

''' " THE LEGISLATILBE •

I..res-odidata, for the
hi

'

0 111''il'll6iirtii. orftl of tile,Dattp a, an26 dtti
OOMMISSIONER.

T OFFER MYSELF as a candidate for the of-
-1 Had Cbunty,Commiaioner, subject to the
'decision of the.,Republican County Convention.

MARTIN NISSLEY.
LondonderrY.township,•Augnst 25, din°

K. MoOLIIRE, of Washington town-
.Lt ,ship, will`be a candidate for the Legieda-
,turn; subject to the nominationof the Dauphin
County Union Convention au24 dtf
VOR TEE STATE. SENATE.—Mr. -James

Freeland, of Millersburg, will be al can-
didatirfor the State Senate, subject to the nom-
ination of, the Union Conferees-of the district.

suit:to'

FQ.B. 00IINTICOMMI§S.LONER.
VEIN'WALLOWER, Eat., offers himselfasvaa

'e.l candidate for the office of County Commis-
aioneri.subjeat to thedecislon of the Union Re-

ublican,.tkotintrOonvention, and if elected
4aledges himself to perform the duties of said
Office withalideaitk.
!...Harrisbutt-aing..ll, 1863.—dawto •

COUNTY, COMPRMIONEK.
1r1E011(11fr 00A88EL respectfully announces
Wllthatlhe a•Muididatefor the office of
,County Coramiadonei,•and' if nominated and
elected, pledges himself to fulfillthe duties of
the office withltdellty.• my29-dowtos

GUN'TY "TRFASUBER.The undersigned,announces himself as a _candidate for
r•ounty Treasurer and solicits the support of all
Union men. , Subject to the nominating con-

ISAAO HERSHEY.
Union Deposit, May 12,1863. [mylB.4l43mte

att ctart Oteatncrs

STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN, NEW
YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

Howusan & Assmwarz, Amuse.
The steamship

GREAT EASTERN,
WALTER PATON, Commander.

will be dispatched
IBOM ramuteocm.nuns NXW roux.

IWednesday, Augind 12 Wednesday, Sept. 2
and at Intervals thereafter of abotit six weeks

from each port. ,
First cabin from Mrs* *136
Second cabin, state=room-'bertha,-

meals furnished atseparate tables
Excursion Tickets 10,,itand-back, itt thAl Snit

and second cabin:billy, a; hun-alid a hat"
Servants seximipartxhig piesengent and 4h41:

dren undertwelve years of age kzdf 'price. In-
falits ftee•
Steerage, with suPerionsecoinniaditioni...s3o

Pre of, passage from-Ifiverpool,' seine rates
as aboie. .•

•

All fires payableIn 9441,,-,or equivalent
kis US. currehey. ' .

Each passenger allowed.-twentyettile,feet, of

An,expetienCed Surgeon-on b004.. •passage only apply to-
• CHARLES' A. .WHITNEY

Passage Office, 26 Broadway, New Tort:
SOwusian & Asmisisers, Agents,

51South st ;New Ydrk.)318-dgm

Steam Weekly to. Liverpool;
01JONING at ciumissTqwx Nate-Boa.) The well known Steamers of the

Lideipail NiarVork and Philadelphia Steam-
ship. Company„are Intended to sail as folfdiss :

CrITY'OF' WASHINGTON atrirchiy, Ankttst
29th, -airy' OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Sept.
Sth,;.CITY OWLONDON, Saturday,tept. 12th,
andsucceeding Saturday, at Noon, front
W'ei44; North

•. • /UMW OF,PAEBA.Q4dam, 01 218 ) 1413WAlanT
Rarer.

imenroanta, $BO 00 inimmaii, • $B2
I:Tojd:Piridon, 85 00 do toiondon, 36 60
ddro.Paris, 95 00 do to Paris,' :40 60.
doto Hamburg, 90 00 do to HaMburg, 17_50,

Passengera also forwarded to Harve, Bremen,
Bottaddra,'Antwerp,40.,"at equally low rates.

Fires from Liverpool or,- Queenstown.; 'lei
Oabin, $75, $B6, SlO6. Steerage A:dui TAier-
wh4l:4W- ~ From .Qneeneetown, $3O. ,;:yhoeito wish 6.66 d hi their'friendti canbuy
eta here at these rates.

For further information apply at the-Oompa-
Y's Cam'nAtE: t 01511exu1SY,JOHNG.
rO:'O0 .7.lllhUrallfAli, HarriiimPg%

•


